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eN{P, "FitstEnergy GMP: Firms

trim staff . to focus on

. amidmerger integration

GMP CaPital Inc. and First-
Enersv taPital CorP. have start-
ed triirming staff less than two
*""G aft"ti"nouncing that the
invistnient dealers are merging
their energy franchises in a
$q8.6-million deal.-tMP t"t go of three research
analvsts and three corPorate
n"rtiie professionals at its Cal-

sarv office this week and First-

En,itgv parted waYs with an

"nJfJt, 
Jt.tearci associate and

an investment banking

"*pioy"", 
soruces at the firms

said.- 
e"ttu this month, the broker-

aees ;nnounced that Toronto-
U""i"a cur will buY Pri,vatPlY-
held FirstEnergY for S58'9-ftrl-
iio" i" stock, P;id out over four
v""ii, *a the remainder in.the
iorm of an unsecured Prom-lsso-
* t ot". The amalgamated firm
tfrtt U" called GMP FirstEnergy
wiiin the deal closes some time
this autumn.*e-MP;;";*ed 

down its
researctr dePartment on Wednes-

dav, parting company with ana-

tvsli crant Daunheimer, Aaron
-d."ansott 

and Graham Smith'
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'EFFREY 
IONES CALGARY \ Stacev McDonald, who covers

ll smali andmid-cap oil and
gas companies, remains. The
names of deParting corporate
n.t*." stafftwere not immedi-
atelv available.
iiistEnergy, meanwhile, laid off

Michael Hearn, a small-caP
exploration and Production ana-
lvsi, and |ackY Cheng, an invest-
ment banking associate' The
dealer's research department cur-
rentlv includes seven analYsts,
thoueh veteran energY infra-
struclure specialist Steven Paget

recently announced his retire-
ment.

A GMP sPokesPerson con-
firmed thd staffieductions at the
dealer.

"With the creation of GMP First-
Energy, we have started to look at

the ri6w organization and how to
best serve our,collective energy
clients from CalgarY. We are
focused on integration and we
exDect the ProcEss to conclude in
ttlie third quarter ofl zo16, fol-
towing regJlatory aPProval," the-

ipokeipeison wrbte in an e-mail'

"'In some areas of the business,
we've been able to make deci-
sions on the go-forward team
ieasonably quicktY, which result-
ed in six peoPte leaving the orga-
nization todaY. It is 4lwaYs
difficult to see good PeoPle go

*d *" are grateful for their col-
lective contribution to GMP."

The day after the firms
announced the deal, top execu-

tives from both firms said theY
had vet to estimate how manY
iobs'would be cut due to redun-
'dancy, but theY PlaYed down-artY

""ti.i" that thb number woulil be

Several senior tirstenergY exec-
utives will assume leadershiP
roles in the new operation, in-
cluding executive chairman Jim
Davidson, who will become
depu8 chairman at GMP's secur-
ities arm. and chief executive of-
ficer Iohn Chambers, who will
serve as vice-chairman and presi-
dent of GMP FirstEnergy. Nicho-
las Johnson, m4naglng director of
corporate finance at FirstEnergY,
will be co-head of energy invest-
ment banking and Trent Boehm
will be head of energy caPital .

markets.
The deal spells big changes to

the capital markets landscaPe in
oil and gas, which has been
through two years of turmoil as

energy prices slumped and the
deal flow, including the resulting
fees, sloweddGMP, once a domi-
nant forc6 in"energy deal-mak-
ing, had seen its position in
underwriting syndicates and big
mergers drop off.

Both shops had undergone staff
cuts in recent years. In JanuarY,
GMP slashed nearly a quarter of
its global work force, closing oP'
erations in Britain and Australia.

Since GMP announced the take-
over, its shares are donryt about 7
per cent.

Iaree. At the time, the more di-
u.tiin"a GMP had z9o emPloYees

and FirstEnergy about roo.


